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(COIV2IE MONDAY
Remarkable Sale Beautiful Black

, , Dress Voiles.
"The Best Kvcr" is what hundreds exclaimed who attended the great opening Clearing

Sale of Black Voiles. which started Saturday and will continue this week. This isla out of
the ordinary. It reprcsents'an importer's and manufacturer's entire surplus stock. Xo matter
how nice the voiles or what they cost every piece must go this week. Ask your friends to
come with you and give them the closest of inspection. Note carefully the savings.

All our 1160 and 11.60 quality, on of All our 1110 and All Our 91. "t and $115 quality, a fabric
the "handsomest and most perfect fabric SI. IS quality now of treat beauty and unusual wearing qual- -
at the price ever named. J 1.07. 11.10 yard. 79C and 2c. Ity, now $1.23 and IMS a yard.

Display la IliUtaU Straet Window.

Our Great Ma,y White Goods Sale
COMMENCES MONDAY AT 8 A. M.

Special Bala Whit Embroidered
Mailt and Batistes for Origina-
tion aad Branlug Dreaaea.
All $1.00 h Embroidered

Mulls, 7."o vard.
All $1 .15 h Kmliroidered

Mullw SSc yard.
All $1 Mi Embroidered

Mulls. $1.20 van).
All $1.75 h Embroidered

Miilla. $1.49 yard.
All $2 0 40-ln- Kmbroidered

Mulls. $!.! yard.
All $2.25 Embroidered

Mulla. $l. yard.

30c

per
All

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ibmhhhhhhmmmhwbihbmiihhbhV'

flpeolal Pale 40-ln- ch Bpeclal Bale tin e n Special Bale Walt SnorUlI.lnn rinlaked Sheeting for Women's Soft rinlahtd Rale HO-ln-

lawn. n"a aad riqaea. Linen Halting.
5 ". 40- - All $1 50 h Linen A 1 1 Jfie White

lr,rh t Iner? Finished Sheeting". $1.00 yard. Piquea, 19c yard. 4 pieces 60c Linen
All IL83 Unen All 5e . w h 1 1 e .Lawns w. yard Suiting 29c per ja.Wieetlng, 11. 3 yard. Piques, 48c

Ore Bpec ilal Bale WblU IImperial Long Oloth Bale. Special Bale White Butting--.

ll'uXv'XV.Jr v.Td t:'0l,,
HOC WW IndU Llnon. All 25c Repp Suiting.. 19c

l V-MiT-
r'

vVrd Cl0t"' 1 AirWhrt. India Llnon. All 2Sc Devonshire- Buit.nW

il&.'HW C,0th' "aI.0 '
India, .

Llnon.' ' A..V Adenine Suitings. 25c

1 Wl'Hr nrt' Cl0th, AlH iTc "Whit. India Llnon,
P Alf.Sj Silk Repp Bulling., $Bc

C,th' 9AV."l52"v,do White .India Llnon.' "
Al "fVe Duck Suitings, 10c per

c yard.

Special Kale Itcmnanta Wlilt India Llnoa in
Our Keonomy Hascmcnt, Monday.

5.000 yards 12 He 16c and 20c qualities
Whlta India Linon in remnants of 1 to 15
yards, Monday, npeclal yard' 5c.

ta r a

The Newest Styles

Special Sale of Lace Cur-- '
.,' '' tains Monday.

.76c Ruffled Swiss Curtains
39c pair .

;

, (i 25 Snowflake Curtains at
. CSc pair.' "'

1 1. 50 Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains 98c pair.

$2.50 Cable Net Lace Cur
tains $1.87 pair.

$2.50 Fish. Net Lace Cur-

tains at $1.98 pair.
$4.50 Novelty Battenburg

Curtains pair.
$5.00 Novelty Battenberg

Curtains $3.48 pair.
Brass extension rods with

. brass or silver finish ends,
with brackets complete, at 5c.

We sell Mc'Call's

Celebrated Patterns. 1 "'
I)

MORE PENSI0NSF0R WIDOWS

m l.ai Abolishes Old Feature
Barring, Widows with fttSO

Income.

All widows of veterans of the civil war
- of the army and navy of the United States

arc, under tlin act of congress dated April,
19, 1908, entitled to a pension of $13 Ter
month. The law states:

"If any officer or enlisted man who
served ninety days or more in tlio army or
navy of the United States during the late
civil war and who haa bee it honorably dis-
charged therefrom, has. died or shall here-

after die, l aving a .widow, such widow
s'riall, upon due proof of her husband's

ath, without proving his death to ba the
rult of his army or navy service, be placed
U(:irj the pension roll from the date of the
filing of her application therefor this
act,, fft the rate of $12 per month during her
widowhood, provided, that on id widow ahall

, have mur.ifd said ts.M'ter prior to June 1'7,

1W; and the benefits of this section shall
.tnclude those ' wldowa whoae husbands If
flvlug would have' a pensionable atatua
tinder the Joint' resolutions of February IS,

ts; July 1. 1903, and June 28. lu."
The law provides that no claim or

attorney shall be recognised in the adjudi
ration of claims the first section of
this act, and that no agent, attorney or
other peraou engaged In preparing, present
ing or prosecuting any claim under the pro
vislore of the second section, 'of this act

hall receive a sum greater than $10.

. Thla new law does away entirely with the
Income feature of former penaion lawa,
which barredi widows who. had ao income
exceeding VM per year from receiving a

The new law providea that quail-tie- d

widows this act ahall receive $12
per month, without regard to what other
income they may have. -

TROUBLE IN CANON SETTLED

Partington Withdraws Objertlon to
Height of Boysea

'; Daaa.

THERMOrOUS. Wye. May
A report has been received here to the

that the Boysen Mining company,
'. la putting In a plant In the

canon of the Big Horn near Blrdseye, will
construct the dam to a height of fifty feet,
the Turlington havtiig withdrawn Ita on ter.
tlons, and If thla la true It puta n end to
the btttsr fight waged by the Burlington
against the nimlirg con par.y. The railroad

;aacrt'nt that the building of the dam to a
lorialu htlght would prevent It from build-
ing through the Big Horn canon, and as
IU peopht of this section waned the rati-'ro-

a Urge number of petitions against the
dam builder were aecured. and the

of the railroad company as sustained
by the people and the stale engineer, wlu
iled Ma permit to the Boysen people,
t lllng ti e dam io he built to a height
cf ihlrt'y-fe- rl only.

, Th- - allied atthdrawa of crpcaitlnn by
the rallrvoi! people trail to the belief tint
the tljil.ntuD dot not Intend to ou'ld

Douglas 6IS Reaches

Bale

pension.

pecla .Bala White Veritas.
Liwii for Oradaattoa

Dresses. ,

All 25c White Peraian Lawns, -

18c per yard.
All White Peraian Lawns,

20c per yard.
All S6c White Peraian Lawn,

25c per yard. ,
All 45c White Persian Lawn,

l!tc yard.
50c White Peraian Lawns,

Sf,r ner vard
All 5c' Wtilte " Persian 'Lawn,

49c per yard.

Bklrta.

per yard.

India

All per
'

Wuh

per yard.

price,

$2.19

under

agerX

under

under

effect
which power

posi-
tion

All

Hperial Kale Whit Pin id and Iftecked Dimities.
Ail 35c White Checked Dimities 25c yard.
Ail 35c Plaid Dimities 25c yard.
All 25c White Checked Dimities 19c yard.
All 20c White Checked Dimities 16c yard.

In Mid-Summ- er Millinery Are Now Ready

RG CORSETS
The present Paris-

ian fashion which de-

mands high bust,
well defined ' waist
line and long back
has been developed
t the hlgheut degree
In the new R. & O.
models. We have a
complete stock of tho
newest models and
can fit every flguro
to absolute perfec-
tion. Here we allow a
most desirable model
far medium figure.
High bust. . deep hip.
long back, made of
batiste. Price $1.00
each. Ask for style
A' 15. Every pair
guaranteed.

aaBjajsgaaW mtmm .i mmm . m

through the canon,' and If this Is true then
Thcrmonolis will not got the proposed ex-
tension of the Burlington's Frannie-Wor-lun- d

line.

BALDHEADS GAY DECEIVERS

What Early Pletr Honda the Rider
Man JSow Illdgea with

Flaffr Wise.

Shakespeare was as bald a a badger
himself, and knew the gold-bric- k value of
wigs better than a mod urn Imposition wear
ing a $60 toupea. The hlgh-brow- William
waa going some aa a stage manager aa well
ae a common drudge of an author, and the
old-tim- e stage manager knew enough about
wigs to shake Esau for the porridge and
leave him naked aa the babe unborn.

The bald-heade- d man la the game old de-

ceiver that he wa In bald-heade- d Will
iam time only more so. He seems to
have studied over the whole hair propo
sition during the last few years, with a
sincere desire' to grow a fresh crop and be
the real thing In hair. If It lay In his
scalp to do It but with a stern resolve
to make an Impressive bluff at It anyway.

If the dramatic William were alive again
to Inquire anxiously, "Haa It come to thla?'
ine toupee maxer would respond, to a
man:

"It ha. Btep right In and measure up
for a new crop of genuine human hair, pre.
pared by genuine member of the Human
Hair Worker' union, duly organised
throughout the United State. Tour Job I

easy alongside of what we did far John P
Rockefeller. We'll give you the same terms
we did him, $7& per, and guarantee satis-
faction."

It may be that John D.'a example wa
what set the toupee fashion going at the
pace it Is using nowr ao a little solid, re-
liable facr,' from the lips of the man who
toupeed him, dught to "be" worth hearing.

A shining pat Is an ever-prese- source
of worry to many a man 'who could give
the Apollo Belvidere the minus sign on
baldness and still leave him In the class
with the Sutherland sisters. Such a man
might have atarted off, when young, with
a head of as fluffy hair a ever mad the
fortune of the Circassian beauty when
she marcelled It with Milwaukee beer, to
find himself, around J, with little more
than an eyelash to his head. He feela
conspicuous, and he la conspicuous. Ho
catchea colda In his head. Then, perhaps,
he visit a toupee maker and ask the
olemn question: "Csu I be fitted with a

wig that will make me look real?" .
fan he? The loupe man undertakes to

give Mm head covering that look aa
natural aa life, and he doea.

Trade In human hair represents every
strand the human head can grow, from the
delicate, fair treaaee of Swedish Brunn-hllde- a

to the ihu k. black, wiry hair of
, Jnhn t'hlnamait. For false tresses ore
greatly, in demand by women as well as
wigs by men.

Knrojw furnishes most of the lislr. In
AusciU, Moravia, Sweden and Oermany
the peasant women frequently aarrifk
one centroi atrand. near the crown of the
head, receiving a couple of dollars for a
quantity of hair that auffiits only for
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Ipaotal Bala Kmbroidered Bwlia
and Batistes.

r All 30c Dotted B wis, 19c per
yard.

All J5c Dotted Swiss, SBo' per.
yard.

All 45c Dotted Swiss, SOe per
yard.

All 75e Embroidered Swiss,
59c per yard.

All 85c Embroidered Swiss,
9c per yard.
All il uu embroidered Swiss,

70e rr varri
All $1.25 Embroidered Iwlss,
r per yard.

Monday Specials at In-

fants' and Children's
Wear Department.

Ruben's part wool shirts for
thd little ones, sizes 1 to 6 at
3 5c each or. 3 for $1.00. '

Ruben's silk and lisle shirts,
Bites 1, 2 and 3 at 90c each,
sizes, I, 5 and 6 at $1.00 each.

Infants' very fine quality of
cotton shirts, odd sizes, to
close at 20c!

All of the wash dresses in
white and colors that have be-
come soiled from display,
sizes 1 to 4 years, will be
closed out Monday at Half
Price.

All of the children's white
linen and pique coata. aUo all
of the wash hats that are
slightly soiled will be closed
out Monday at Half Price.

Visit the Rest Room,

Third Floor

one-four- th part of a aood-sixe- d swltr--
Cut hair unwashed, uncleam-r- i fnm... in

free of duty. But. besides the hnn..thealthy tresses that are disposed of by theEuropean peasant, there are the "comb-ings" saved by her In a special bag and
ia tor ou centa a pound to the Itinerantbuyer. They are usually Imported aftersome necessary cleansing, and must pay a'"" a manutactured material. Like

the coarse, Chinese hair, also combines.
goods of this class go Into the cheapersrur or oraia ana pompadour.

are P.
est prices, of unusual length always commands special consideration.

The cost of a good and even th
uiierior one, i rar rrom ex-

cessive, when the amount of labor
quality of skill ara expended

are considered. Thorough soap and water
waamng. soaking in olive to prevent
"splitting," dry cleansina. or "melin
In white and buckwheat flour to remove
all oil, through comb to Inlengths, curling-o- ne process after anothermust be gone through before the hair la
ready to go Into 'the. the ouff ,.r
the wig that Is td be Its permanent form.

North American

DR. JOHN M'NULTY KILLED

Prafesaor la w .York College Fall
.... vowa ijfioi Shaft Meets

lastaat Death.

NEW YORK. May l.-- Dr. John J. Mo
Nulty. profeasor of philosophy In the col
lege of the city of .New York, accidentally
met death hy losing hi balance after
alighting from-a- ascending elevator In sq
Uptown store and plunging

me eievator shaft five stories to
the ground. He waa Instantly killed. H
waa 46 years old married.

NO NEPOTISM IN OKLAHOMA

Stringent Law Prohibiting the Prac-
tice is Passes) hy I.rgli.

latnre.
GUTHRIE, Okl.. May l.-- The house today

the Nepotism bill previously passed
by senate. Th bill la vsry stringent

provide that no one ahall be employed
In any Judicial, executive or legislative
department a relative In the third
degree Is an officer. The penalty la from
$10 to $1,000 fine and work a forfeiture
of

POT CF FOUND ON FARM

Former Owner of Land Claims HI
Find of New London, Wis.,

Farmer.

APPLETON. Wis.. Mai l.-- plow-In- g

on his farm near New Ixmdon recently,
Louis H.iffmarv unearthed a pot of gold
said, to be valued at $..00O. Hoffman had
Just purchased the fsrm from Mrs John
B hmall. and today ah atarted autt to re-

cover the gold, saying h sold only the
farm,

CATHOLIC HOSTS ON PARADE

Bif Amy in New York in Centennial
Procession.

NOTABLE MEN IN LINE OF MARCH

Fnd of Week's Program to Celebrate
line llnnaredth Tear of Es-

tablishment of Faith la
the East.

NEW TORK, May 2.-- thousand
Roman Catholic laymen, marching In pro-
cession today, brought to a climax
formally ended the week-lon- g celebration
of the centenary of the founding of the
Roman Catholic dloceae of New Tork. No
more perfect day could hare favored the
parade.

Of all the eo.ooo who took psrt In the
parade every man save one was on foot.
The mounted man wa Brigadier General
Thomas Barry, the grand marshal. Be-

hind him trudged the thousands, millionaire
and laborer. In the van wa a delegation
from the Catholic club, among them
Thoma F. Ryan, Thomas A. Emmett, Jut
tlce John W. Goff, Justice Davis and Jus-
tice O'Gorman of the eupreme court1.
Bourk Cockran, Eugene Phllbln, John D.
Crlminlns, David McClure and many other
men prominent In city's life partici-
pated.

DAKOTA FARMER WOULD PAY

Charles Don oh a e Offrri All He Haa to
Settle Damages from

fralrle Fire.

610UX FALLS, S. D.. May
In an effort to make restitution so far a

lie within his power for the damage done
by a recent prairie fjre. Charlea Donohue,
a farmer residing In the southern part of
Hand county, has deposited In a bank all
the money he can scrape together to be ap.
portioned among tlw sufferer by the fire,.
and In addition has offered to give himself
up to the authorities If any of the Injured
parties deslre to prosecitje him criminally
for having started the fire.

Donohue wa burning an old straw stack
and had taken the precaution to plow a big
firebreak on all sides of the stark prior to
touching a match to the straw. But the
strong wind blowing at the time carried
sparks to the prairie outside the firebreak
and In a few minutes a serious prairie fire
was sweeping southward toward Buffald
county. Donohue was nearly distracted
when he saw the fire had gotten awny
from him and nearly ran hia horses to
death In the effort to head off the fire and
extinguish the flames,

But his efforts were useless and the fire
swept over a wide area In Buffalo county,
doing considerable damage. After It was
all over Donohue went to Gann Valley, the
county seat of Buffalo county, and re-

ported to the sheriff that he would give
himself up If anyone wished to prosecute
him.

In addition to depositing In a bank every
dollar he eould raise for apportionment

lining the by the fire, he has of
fered to turn over all hi property for the
benefit of the sufferer by the fire. The.

unfortunate man ha the, sympathy of all
who know him and it is generally conceded
that not one man In thousands would have
acted so squarely about the matter aa he
has.

If the sufferer by the fire accept his
proposition he will have to start life all
over again without a dollar of capital.

, ;
Cream Hearing; Postponed.

SIOUX FALLS,' 8. D., May
The State Board of Railroad Commis-

sioners has concluded the' work of holding
Jts regular monthly meeting at the head-
quarters of the commission In this city.

The regular meeting was the time fixed
for a hearing in reference to rates on milk
and complaints of excessive rates
being charged by the railroads having been
made from several points, particularly in
the northern part of the atate. After giv-

ing the matter some consideration and' lis
tening to a statement by Mr. Stenwell of
the Redflcld Creamery company, the board
decided to postpone further consideration
of the matter until the latter part of June.

The postponement waa due to the fact
that a hearing on milk and cream rates Is

to be held before the Interstate Commerce
commission at Chlcsgo on June 1!, and the
rcault of that hearing will determine the
questions at Issue In reference to rates on

these product In South Dakota. A nurfi-b- er

of the northwestern states will be rep-

resented at the hearing before the Inter
state Commerce commission, among them
South Dakota, which will be represented
by Prof. A. It. Wheaton, the well known
creamery expert, and also by the railroad
commlasion.

retary W. H. Stanley were present at the
meeting of the railroad commissioner Just
held In Sioux. Fall.

Teat IModent Vote.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. May

Thore la a strong that the atu-de- nt

vote In South Dakota will be tested
In the supreme the initial steps for
which have been taken In thla city, re
suiting from the vole cast by ninety stu
dents of Dakota Wesleyan university at
the recent election In thla city. The vote
cast by the students caused the license
question to bo defeated by a majority of
il votes. For a great many yeara the
student vote In the college towns has been
a disputed question aa to their moral or
legal right to cast a ballot in a city elec- -

FRIEXDti HELP.
St, Paal Park Incident.

"After drinking coffee for breakfast I
always felt languid and dull, having no
ambition to get to my morning duties
Then in about an hour or ao a weak,
nervous derangement of th heart and
stomach would com over me with such
force I would frequently have to He down

"At other times I had severe head-

aches: stomach finally became affected
and digestion so impaired thgt I hac
serious chronic dyspepsia and ronstlpa
tlon. A lady, for many years Htate Presl
dent of the W. C. T. t'., told me she had
been greatly benefitted by quitting cut
fee and using Postum food Coffee: she
was troubled for yeara wth asthma. She
said It was no cross to quit coffee when
she found she could have as delicious
an article as Postum.

"Another lady, had .been troubled
with chronic dyspepsia for yeara. found
Immediate re.lef on ceasing coffee and be
alnnlna Postum twice a day. Hhe was
wholly cured. Ptlll another friend told
me that Postum Food Coffe was a Ood
send to her, her heart trouble having
been relieved after leaving off coffee and
taking on Postum.

"So many such cases came to my, notico
that I concluded coffee waa the cause o

my trouble and I qtit and took up Postum
I am more than paed to say that my
days of trouble have d Nop pes red I am
well and happy." "Therea a Reason."
Read "The Rad to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Kvr rraJ tUr above ? A new
one appears from time to lime. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
IntereM. "

Very, light, golden hair and silvery grayN Commissioners D. H. Smith and Qeorga
hair the color that bring the high- - PRice, Attorney W. Dougherty and Sec
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THE UNION OUTFITTING CO. GIVEG YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Than any,other gtore In th city. It
KVEltV You can vrrlfy this If yon will call and get out prk-r- and
compare them with what other stores you for the harms goods Thero Is no store
in this city that has so low in expense of business aa we. This rop.!lnd
with our economical manaRtnient enables us to fmte Tw rower prices, g1te higher
qualities and easier terms. Our credit terms you to get roxy. romfortablo
and happy horn on verv small payment He sura and buy jour home outfit at
THE HTOKK THAT'S HQl'AKE ALL OVEIt.

f A?V-i- ' 1

REFRIGERATORS
If you are looking fur an econom-
ical refrigerator that will psv for

in the cost of th" lc that tt
saves you. then be sure and eome
here. This week we offer
a $10.00 refrigerator at G.75
the special price of

OtPHMIw totwBaa a

SUIT YOU

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

tlon, wherein the student has no interest,
and Is not counted a bnnafldc resident of
the town. The students have voted In
hia city year after year without but very

little protest, hut on this occanion their
vote made the town dry and the vote will
be contested.

Dakota Interurban l.lne.
HURON. S. D.. May

Huron tlas and Klectrlc Railway company
ias let a contract'-fo- r the survey of Its

proposed line from Huron to Abi-rdee-

Cross & Mack, civil engineers of Minne-
apolis, received the award. The line has
already been decided upon between Huron
and a point in Spink county, about midway
between Lake Byron and Dolan, frpm which
place the contractors will survey into Ab
erdeen. Immediately following this, tin-
right-of-wa- y men ' will secure privileges
along the line, and as people In this city
and Aberdaen, and at Intermediate point,
become .Interested in the enterprise. It is
thought that no serious difficulty will be
encountered In the right-of-wa- y. Huron
Is becoming much Interested and will give
every encouragement possible to the enter
prise.

Sheep Baslneas Productive.
OTTO, .Wyo., May 2. (Special.) David

Hummer, one oj the- leading flockmasters
of this county, recently lambed out a bunch
of 1.000 ewes and was gratified to obtain
a VM per cent Increaao. or l.SOO lambs. The
lambs are healthy and unless severe
weather prevails fully 100 per cent will
mature. The 1,000 ewes sheared 7.000 pounds
Of wool, which ought to bring 15 cents per
pound at least, or $1,050. The lambs will,
this fall, bring- - $3 per head, or $3,000. The
lambs and wool will bring a total of $4,050,

and Mr. Hammer will have left the ewes,
which are easily worth $5 per head, or
$o,000.

w Tank I.lne Plant.
Hl'KON, B. D., May

Iowa Tank Line, which has been doing
lucrative business in this city for sonic
time, has decided to erect two Immense
storage tanks here. H. C. Wicks, pro-

prietor pf the line, whlio here Thursday,
decided to make this one of the principal
distributive points In this part of the coun
try, and It is expected that the two tanks
to be put in here Immediately will cost
between $5,000 and $7,000.

Dry Farmers to Meet.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., May !. (Special.)

A large number of ra will attend
the congress here next Tuesday. Among
th speakers who ha accepted places on
the progrsm Is Colonel E. J. Bell of Lara-
mie City, one of the foremost sheep feeders

the state, who will speak on dry farming
and sheep feeding.

Telephone Stork t.lvva Awayt
TO Ol.'R PATRONS: Mr. W. C. Bullard,

president of the Independent Telephone
company, has published a signed statement
crlticudug tills company for having made
statements which, he says, "even the
casual Investigator knows sre not well
founded." We have made no statement
whatever that was not designed to counter-
act the efforts of the Independent company
to nuulead our patrons by false advertislm,.
and we have not. In theaa statements, told
one-ha- lf that may be truthfully told, con-

cerning the methods of that company. No
crcUlt can be rationally given to the atate-mcn- ts

made hy Mr. llullard. that the bonds
of the company "are absolutely .gilt edge
and the stock will pay t per cent dividend
from July 1." while the bonds ara offered
ct varying prlcea, far below par. with stock
thrown in as a bonus. If the bonds aic,
In fact, "gilt edge," It is clearly foolish lo
offer them at less than par and to "throw
In" slock as a bonus In order to Induce
people to take the bonds. If the stock "will
psy 4 per cent dividend (annually anci

honestly earned) from July 1." It shquld
not be necessary to throw It In, without
price. In order to get it into the hands of
the public. A atateinent of facts will carry
more weight than the mere assurance from
Mr. Bullard that "'ihe bonds are absolutely
gilt tdge and the stock will pay 4 per cent
from July 1." A statement by Mr. Milliard
of the amount of bonds laue.l snd the
amount of money actually received for
them and of the amount of stock Issui d
fof which the company haa received
nothing (excepting, In some eases, polltlcul
Influence), with the names of persons who
have received either bonds or stock with-

out paying money, will be more Instructive.
s well as moie surpiising (nan tlm mere

assurance of future paymcnte by any pei.
aon. however, well Informed. Such

do not carry any guaranty, and
conservative men du not often make them.

NKBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY.

FIRE RECORD.

Hri Mill and Klctator.
FIRTH. Nb. May Tele-gram.- )

The mill and elevator of the Fh'lli
Milling company burned last night st 1" "'

o'clock entailing a ls of over $.WD". The
properly was owned by W. T. McElvane

is a well known fart that w HAVE VOl" r'rtOM 40 TO IW fKU CKXT OS
HALE. easily

ask
doing

enable a

U)
hi

HANDSOME rllESKXTH
FltEB TO ALL

On a bill of flO.OO,
pretty Itnic.

On a bill of 92O.0O. a
Handsome Ilorkrr.

On Mil of $.10.00, an
Elt-xan- t .Morris Chair.

On a bill of iTTI.OO, a
Fine Dinner Het.
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an I'pholstered Couch
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and William Pamrow. The mill haa been
running days only for a considerable period
and last iila-h-t waa the first time It stalled
again with a ni(tht ahlft. The fire Is sup-

posed to have started from a hot box In

the lop Mory of the mill. The los inrud
K.OflO bushels of eorn. y.ftm bushels of
wheat and four car loads of ground feed.
One box car was burned.

Heavy l.esa at Byaalla, O.
MARION. O. May I. The aeneral stores

of Mm nlK'ik aV Mli k and Harris, ftonham
Ac Co., the rem ins nt f K. Thornton and
the telephone exehniiKe st Uyhalla Wrre
destroyed hv fire today. The loss Is esti-
mated at tuo.ooo.

fltOt KK!lt. OF TIIR HOUR

Additional Member of Philippine
t'ommlssloa lo Authorised.

WASHINGTON. May 2.. The policy
sought to be stablishcd by the government
of providing and equiping buildings for Its
ambassadora in European capitals received
a aetback today In the aenate. where the
diplomatic bill was under consideration.
Through a polrt of order by Mrs. Culberson
(Tex.) an amendment to the house bill
appropriating $4,00.000 for such a building al
I'arls was stricken out. Mr. Culberson
has d his objection mainly on the fact that
the subject had not been properly con-
sidered. The amendment was placed iti the
bill by tha committee on appropriations at
the solicitation of the committee on foreign
relations and th secretary of state and wa.
the object of conaluerable discussion. A
number of senators voiced the opinion that
such a policy should be Inaugurated at this
time as not only comporting with the dig-

nity of the office of American ambassador,
but as creating a fixed habitation for aueh
representatives where a practically urjform
standard of living might be maintained.

The bill was passed, following which
eulogies on the life, character and puhlk
servlcea Of the late "rnators Mallory and
Bryan of Florida were delivered and as a

further mark of esteem the senate at 4 J

adjourned until Monday.

PROt'EHDIlSGS Or THIS K. ATE

Appropriation for Entbasay Bnllalna
Strlekea front Diplomatic Bill.

WASHINGTON, May by para-graph- s,

under auspenslon of the rules, of
the sundry civil appropriation bill was con-

tinued In the house today. Consideration
of the paragraph making approprlatlona
for the geological survey waa postponed
until Monday hy agreement, until which
time further consideration of the bill was

'postponed.
Tha house, after a spirited and aome-wh- at

acrlmonlou debate, passed the bill
authorising the appointment by the presi-

dent of an additional member of the Phil-

ippine commission.
The bill appropriating $2.0ii0 for the re-

lief of the cyclone aufferera In the south
was pawned without Incident.

At ft.22 the house adjourned until 1J

o'clock noon tomorrow, when euloglea will
be delivered upon the late Senators Msl-lor- y

and Bryan of Florida.

DEATH RECORD.

Christina Miller.
Christian Miller, 41 North Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, died at hia home Friday al the
age of yeara. Mr. Miller ramo to Omaha
over forty years ago and during all that
time has been employed at Ihe Cnion Pa-

cific shops. The Immediate cause of hi
death was congestion of the lungs. Mr.
Miller Is survived by his wife and aix
children. George. Henry and Phillip Miller.
Mra. C. C. Cope, Jr.. of Omaha; Mrs. Osvrge
Nuslnln of Idaho, and Mrs. H. I. McDonald
of Alnsworth. The funeral, which will be
private, will be held from ihe family resi-

dence fehinday at t p. m.
Fnnrral of . n. Hlrharda.

NKI'.RASKA CITY. Neb.. Msy 2 (S.ie.
rial.) Th body of A. I. Richards will
be taken to Hamburg, la., on riunday
morning after the funeral la held liera
In the rH. Mary's Catholic ehun li. A
larg de. citation of friend will accom-
pany the body to Hi'liliui g. w here Iho
Intel ment will .lake place.

Kawla t. Beat.
Kdwin C. ll at. 1110 South Eleventh alreet,

died Saturday at tit. Joseph a hospital. The
(unerul will he held from Ida lata residence
Monday at p. in. Interment will be In

Forest Lawn.
Fuonder of Maxwell, la.

Dta MulNKB. Ia.. May 1.- -J. W. Max-wel- l,

aged 73, founder of the town of Max-

well, la . (ell downstairs at the Klrkw4
hotel laxt night, breaking hi neck. He
dud within a few minutes.

lltnMOM M HAIR OMIfcTIOV

Former AH.r.er r.l line tall
from Democrats.

COLl'MBl'S. (.. May 1 The J. njoci atlc
state convention meets here nett Tuesday
for the selection of a full stt. ticket.
Edwsrd H. Moore of Toiangsloan liss lcen
selected as teruHiisry chairman. The torn- -

'mi
9
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DRESSERS
An tinmat-bsbl- e bargain,
made of cl if oak. Ins three
arge .ind m sliding draw

ers ana a cn iwvel plats
mirror; ea'ly worth $12. so;
our tiperlnl
price, 8.2Sonly....... .,

GO-CAR- TS

i Now Is the ".Inie to buy that
Uo-Cs- rt tc the dear lit t In
one. It la better to buvi. a
go-ca- rt thmn ony doctor bir.s.
t ur prices re the lowret In
the city. at..t we carry a full
line or all I Inds.
Prices rtiw up 1.90
from . . . . .

Complete Outfit Q

59.50 A
Tarma, $.00 Cah, f 4

Monthly.
Special Inducement

to th Newly wed.

o
porary organization nil probably bs made
permanent. From i tpotts received from
all over the state '4dy It aeema that
Judson Harmon of C:1nrntl will be nomi-
nated for governor, II to will accept It.

Benjamin Franklin with a Wig.
In the window of tv Philadelphia street.

rhctogrsphei-
- there Is a photograph of

with a wig. As thero
were no cameras It Franklin's day and
..aa- - I,l..l...r.l ....... r mnwtt. m nil. til nlfflll'ik
occasions much con ment. It waa taken
one lav In esrly M:-r,;- Just after a soft
clinging anew had f iilen. and the subject
w.ia the Frsnklln t itue on the nostofflce

The snow c,ued the top of thefilasa. on the statue and hung down In
fluffy mas. With c llttlo skilful retouch-
ing th ph')tngraphei not only made It a
very becoming wig, hut he obtained such
a lifelike piMaranr in the photograph
that to the lay obM- ver It seems that the
gyat tatman an I scientist must have
returned In person t.i sit for his picture.
I'hllmlelpli Ji Record.

' Transparent.
A fine, soldier, an Irishman, sfter

serving t'Bolo Ham ior some time became
greatly reduced in weight, owing to ex-
posure anl scanty ri.tlnus, until he wss so
weak he could hardlv stand. Consequently
he got leave of absence to go home and

He arrlrcd at h!s home station looking
verv much of a r(i k. Just as he stepped
off the ttaln one of 111!" old friends rushed
up to him snd said - "Well, well, Pat. I

am glad lo see you're back from the front."
"Itctroria. I knew I was getting thin, hut

f nIVver thought yo( rtould see that much."
aid Pat Philadelphia Public Ledger.

t.entu aad Obesity.
The antsls of Renins are filled to ever-flowin- g

with the names of men who tolled
and sehitved fame under a full hahlt.
Nothing nan be mure unjust than the glh
about "fat and folly" and fatnees and Indo-
lence. M.trtln Luther waa aa fat as Calvin
waa thin: Ernest Renan's nbealty did not
obscure his Insight and brilliancy.

.Many writers and Hieakrrs have too long
Hkcn Invidiously of fstness, hut the best

retort wo have beii able to glean In our
researches Into this weighty subject la that
of C. It. Ppiirgeon, iho f.imnim preacher.
"People," said Bpuia-o- n. "say I am fat.
1 am not fat. 1 am bone and flesh.

tluink find, e amply clot hod, and
I am In my right mind." Strand Magazine.

I randrd hln Still a fe.
NEW YORK, Mar 2.-- The Ov Island

llfesavlng crew, whl.h returnid t Uay from
the stranded ship, f'eier P.I kmcrE. at Zaclu
Inlet, reports It lyii't epsy, In bout th
same position aa iteniay.

WILLOW SPRINGS

Stars; Stripes

BEER
' !

Tl --TllfT

Case 3) oBUI
(ml)

Thlrt .($.3)
Cirr-e-n Tratllnfr

KLaiup 'Vee with
each rase.

Order a Trial Cru for Your Komi

Stars and Strl; penr U a bottle
beer thut Is dest Ibed 1n on word

Perfection. 1 lx perfection In
the art of brewl f because all the
IngTedientg are ? tha beet gn1
finest. The wat' r it from tha cele-rtnff- B

brated Willow 8 and the ut-- u

most care is tak In the brewing,
and it la agd r v Just the propf
rlpenew. Us at prlor flavor p- -

peals to all.

Thirty ($3.00) Orfo Trading
Stamps with ev ry case 2 rtoien
large bottles $2.25price f

Fifteen ($150 Green Trading
Stamps with ewy case -- 3 dozeu
small bottle - ffl nc
price y l.CJ

Out-of-tow- n customer add
$1.25 for rase . nd bottles, which
will be refunded on their return.

Willow Springs

Brewing Co.
Walter Mote, r ldeni.

X. T. wayward, Tntiuw
Of floe, lor w --My jt,

raoa Jtoug-la- s 1304.

rtstrr. Id ant Wirhttr Mi:
Jrfcyso Oowgtas IMS
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